Step 1. Website: www.order.staplesadvantage.com

Customer Login Info
Customer ID: 1043182DET
User ID: Use your Ship-to ID code here
Password: staples (all lowercase)

Welcome to your Staples Advantage ordering site.
Don't forget to bookmark this page for easy access to everything you need.

Step 2. Once you have logged in, the Ship-To Location screen will appear. To view office supply products on QPA# 10516A select “OFFICE SUPPLY (INDIANAPOLIS, IN)” from the drop down menu. To view MRO paper/janitorial products and dispensers on QPA# 13092 select “FACILITY SUPPLY (INDIANAPOLIS, IN)” from the drop down menu. Then click the “OK” button to go to the catalog.

Ship-To Location

Please select a Ship-To Location.

Sort by: Ship-To Location

Ship-To Locations:
- OFFICE SUPPLY (INDIANAPOLIS, IN)
- 061CONT (INDIANAPOLIS, IN)
- FACILITY SUPPLY (INDIANAPOLIS, IN)
- OFFICE SUPPLY (INDIANAPOLIS, IN)
- OFFICE SUPPLY BROWSE
  INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46204
  USA

If you have an additional address line on file, please note that the entire address may not be visible.

OK
Step 3. Market Basket Items can be found in the drop down menu to the right of the screen.

For Staples Advantage login questions/concerns please contact:

Dallas Waggoner, Strategic Account Leader
Staples Advantage
Email: dallas.waggoner@staples.com
Phone: (812) 821-1456

For QPA questions/concerns please contact:

Megan Lawson, Vendor Contract Manager (Office Supplies)
Indiana Department of Administration
Email: mlawson@idoa.in.gov
Phone: (317) 234-0067

Angelina Hackett, Vendor Contract Manager (MRO)
Indiana Department of Administration
Email: ahackett@idoa.in.gov
Phone: (317) 234-8758